
TakING ITHOMENoTES
foR Small GRouP & PERSoNal STudy

KEEPING IT REAL1 Who is the character that you most identify with in the Bible? What is
it that draws you to him or her? What would you like to ask them?

LOOK AT THE BOOK2 define the importance of “us” and “we” in Ephesians 2:10 and
Hebrews 12:1-2. How would singular pronouns alter the message?

3 If you were to draw a scene from your life regarding your faith story
what would it be and why?

THE NEXT STEP4 Who can you commend for the faith story you see them living out
right before your eyes? How will you do so?

NExTSTEPS
m    memorize Ephesians 2:10 and Hebrews 12:1-2.

m    Identify those in your life that you are pointing toward Jesus.

m     Share with someone this week why you believe we celebrate the
lord’s Supper together rather than alone.

m     other _________________________________________________.

MESSAGENoTES

       maRk youRCALENDAR
       JUNE
             waypoint: super Hero academy ..........................................................13
             fatHer’s day..................................................................................................19
             quest 56 mini golf outing ......................................................................22
             jr. HigH serve...............................................................................................22
             family promise Hosting...................................................................19-26

       JULY
             independence day (office closed)........................................................4
             firefly flicks movie nigHt ........................................................................8
             community pray for our nation nigHt ..............................................8
             big tree summer missions experience ....................................12-14
             firefly flicks movie nigHt .....................................................................15
             men’s breakfast.........................................................................................16
             quest 56 pool party .................................................................................20
             jr. HigH summer basH ..............................................................................20
         firefly flicks movie nigHt .....................................................................22
             waypoint: basics.........................................................................................24
             firefly flicks movie nigHt .....................................................................29

The church is composed of individuals who are basically: 

If this is the kind of people we are…how do we navigate next? 

We navigate next (the days ahead) by realizing that…

1. We are simply ordinary people (2 Corinthians 4:7-11)

2. We are simply ordinary people who have been chosen and

treasured by God (1 Peter 2:9)

3. We are simply ordinary people who have been chosen and treasured

by God to be fashioned into a masterpiece (Ephesians 2:10)

4. We are simply ordinary people who have been chosen and treasured

by God to be fashioned into a masterpiece to point people to

Jesus (Ephesians 2:10 & Hebrews 12:1-2)

the one thing:

The church is designed to
point people to Jesus

Unimpressive

Roger Ellis | Lead Pastor

2 Corinthians 4:7-11, p. 804 

Miss something? All of these sermon notes will be available online Monday.


